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We Have KODAK supplies
ALSO

Cameras of Every Description.
W. PARUNO

Fall Shoes!!
We have just receiml a fine line of Fall 8hnr which have

been carefully selected and are strictly first-class- .

Li(?ht repair work done free on
ail shoes sold by this store.

Repair Work a Specialty.
0. U. pHOpSS 0 J. Hail) 5t.

Headquarters for

McMorris Telephone Supplies.

--LOCAL NEWS, Attorney at Law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Cu4oa. Or.I'errv Hum was In front Lon Kock

In New Quarters. '

I'uun Bros, are busy moving their big
stock of good into their new brick store
and hope to finish the woJk by the close
of the week. Carpenters and painters
are busy rushing th finishing work and
the shelves are being tilled to overflow
lug with seasonable goods.

Besides the big stock of goods now liv-

ing moved from the old store, a regular
mountain of new good has been arriving
so that when the good are all In place
and th establishment It ready for busi-

ness It will contain bv far th largest and
most complete stock of goods ever teen
In Condon, Th sal room It 3070 feet
with a commodious ware-roo- in the
rear 1530. The ware-roo- Is ceiled
leaving second floor ahov it which
overlooks the main room aud ft readied
by a flight of steps. Clothing etc, will
he kept up stairs. The grocery depart-mei- it

occiipiet half of the south tide of

yesterday.
(loo. Dtikdk was over from Hoechsr

WE ARE LEADING DEALERS IN

Drugs, Paints, Oils

and Jewelry.
OSic la rest ol inviufttc. ia!ldm(, Um uttFla yuntwrtJ ay.

Try Condon Pharmacy's new photo PATTISON

Uuvolopor.

Mrs. Co Barnard, o( Fossil, vm
town Baturday on business. XOXAET PUBLia

Tit liiuhor wlumt aom tin wider

grow th farmer's snill.
Th semi-annu- statement of Gilliam

We guarantee the purity of our Drugs as well

as everything we sell.

Condon Pharmacy
(PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.) '

cminty appear In thlt lue. the main room and such a display of

We Carry
A complete stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,

- Furnishing Good, Boots and Shoes, Hats
Caps, Hardware, Queensware etc. We take
orders for

Strauss Bros. Tailor-mad- e Suits.

Stephenson & Wilcox.

The show window at Clarke & Frascr's eatables etc. It enough to create an ap

Offlo. la Glob BalldtHf.

CONDOJt, .... oksaox.

gAll
. Tail VACTO

ATT0S2TET-AT-LA-

Offie. eornr Spring street sad Oregon era

COHDOX.OXZO.Ojr.

petite In a graven Imago. Peit comet
the time depaitment with tomething
like 2.600 pairs of shoes for men, women
and children. This stock it comprehen
Ive enough that all may be readily suited

and only the best qualities are carried
!n stock. Arm from th shoes if by

Remember us when in need of Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Glass or anything that uiay be fouud iu an

drug store.
lar the biggest display of men's furnish
ings ever put on sale In Condon, and ad
joining this comes th dry goods, notion

Growing? The Regulator Line.and ladies' furnishing department.
The store and stoek Is most complete

and will be appreciated by the firm's

tore Iswell worth going to ,

L. U. Tovrnseiid 1 rtwMiiK a pent res-

idence on lilt lot on th West Hide.

1 T. Johnson, of tin ltomlnd Con

olldated Mining Co., Is here on busl- -

Th Condon rharmsey Iihi all the lat-

ent np to dau shuet music at popular
prices.

Th Stanton lxi Hro building com-

fortable cottage on their lot on the
Wen Side.

Mr. and Mr. Albert Lovgren.of Hard-ma-

visited her father, J. K. Fit water
and family, Sunday.

I'litures, Frames, Itngi and many
fancy home decorations at Clarke &

Fraxer'a Hardware anH Furniture alore.
ltev. Ilealey returned Sunday from

where he ha buen'attendinK the an-

imal gathering of the CuiiKrcgntlonal
minister of the atate.

Let Clarke & Frasor (Ignre with you
on building material auch at Window,

mriaruin
army of customers.

SHigh Grade CigarsWhen fully completed the interior of
the store w ill present a very handsome

Of course we're growing. Our busines is growing, onr
stock is growing and our ability to serveyou in the best
possible manner is also growing. When you need.

First-cla- ss Hand Made Harness and Saddles
CaM

on Cantry & Palmer. cdregon,

Iti Balls?, Pcrlkl 8 Mm
NAVIGATION CO.

appearance, the finishing work, paint Lillian Russell,
Feifer's Union.

Owl,
Rothchild,

ing and decorating being of the highest
order. Messrs. Roy Price and 8. S. Url-d- er

are doing the carpenter work am)
lloleus A (iengler the painting and Finest of Fresh THROUGH FREIGHT

AND PASSENGER
LINE....

graining. This means that the work is
ail of the best quality and It Is each as
will pay any one to call and take a look Candies, Oranges, Bananas.
at whether they want to buy goods or Canned Coods rf WVCDQ 5

S -i-ii-r.pa Specialty.
oririiumruvu urjuvuum

WKEAT INTERIOR WAREHOUSE WHEAT

Highest price paid for Gr.in of a.11 kinds. Storag and baling of Wool.

General Warehouse and Merchandise
Business.

8ALFCUS. CUTKSie & C3. U'CSS. ABU'x&TON, BUlDCt, D3UCLAS, lOKE

Oaffy Line of Steamers BctwcM Portion
Vancouver, Cascade Locks, Hood Rhrcs
and all Points oa the Tashlngtoa side.

CLARKE & FRAZER .

The excitement Incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea and for this reason
no one should leave home without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhwa Remedy, For sale by
Condon Pharmacy.

Enuwinnririnnjvinn
Til ttoatn Ban. City .no garntatot tM

r.rtUnd .v.rj nornlBf (except Bundar) t'.
(4 Tb. Dalle. atS a. anivlns at SaUa
Hon ia aaipia tlm. lor outgoing tiaina.

Freight Kate Greatly Keduecd. , .
""

W. C ALLAWAY. Oea. Act, J
Toot ol Court Street, Tb Dail Oc, ,

THIS POPULAR HOSTELRY I

Make a specialty of Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Locks, Nails and all builders'
trimmings. Also Wall Paper, Paints, Oils
and Glass. Hardware and Furniture, Dishes
and Enameled Ware.

Get our prices.
VE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Poors, Locks, lllngea, Kail aud mould-

ings.
J. A. MeMorris Installed one of hi tel-

ephone In the Condon Flouring Mill

and in E. T. llollcnbeck's hardware
store during the week.

Madden & lUwei have jnat received
new line of fall and whiter hata. Latt-.- t

styles in trimmed and street Lata. Call
and av them.

A grand ball will he given in the I. 0.
O. F. hull at Mayvllle tomorrow evening.
Kverythlng will be conducted in a first-tl- a.

manner and a good time it prom'
Jsed. See tills.

Ed McKlnney was In town yesterday.
Ed ranged hli aheep near Kit. Vernon,
Urant county during the hii miner and

yi he had a good time plenty of gran
aud no trouble.

Gooae hunting wilt eoon tie the order
of the day. Then will our local (ports
ahlne la their greatest glory. Siarcy
and Cook will no doubt eclipse their

"record of tan year.
Will Ladigea, who ha been in the

THE

CONDON

HOTEL

Has been thorongbly renovated and
is now prepared to enter to the
wants of the traveling public. Com-

mercial travelers and others desiring
the comforts of a first-cla- ss hotel will
find this boase suited tj tbeir wants.

Another Outrage.
Another outrage has been committed

by the sheep shooters and J. M. Camer-
on Is out over 200 head of sheen.

In moving his bands oot of the Buck-hor- n

country, back of Lost Valley some-

thing over 200 head were lost out of the
mutton hand and were not missed un il

the next day. When the tons was dis-

covered, a man was tent back to look for

them but wan not successful in finding
thorn. Charlie Ludiges, who was re-

turning from tho mountains with Bar-

ker's sheep, happened to run on a cor-

ral on one of the Britton ranches, be-

tween Lost Valley and Buckhorn, In
which were lo5 of the missing sheep

fj 'C' i
Mrs. S. A. Maddock, Propr.5
umrtnruvvtnnxumruinutJinnnrl

rinAnjtnjwinnnruinruinnnnnnrui

Fine Confections. Suofp-
- urn

dead. They hud been corralled aud
killed. Home were shot and many had -- MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c
their throats cut. After the sheep were

xxzVMOnPAtmG
TO7lost Mr. Cameron, w ho was in Coudrm,

was called to ttio Lone Rock 'phone and John Jackson.nformed by some person unknown to

INEHART'S RESTAURANT

The public will find that no better accom-

modations can be found in this county
than this place. Good meals, clean beds.

SALT LAKE,him that he had taken up the sheep :
and that unless Cameron agreed to pay

3-
-

.50 he would turn them loose again.
Mr. Cameron told him that he was a lit fci l JSR JSfOuV. oSV3 4CsxV- .

tle high but to hold the sheep and be
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MENwould pay him well for his trouble. He

GEO. W. IUNEIIART, Prop. CONDON, OREGONdoes not know who the party was but This is to sayhopes to soon get a clue and bo able to
make it hot for the perpetrators of the

DEIIVER,

KAIiSAS CITY,

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS.

flLWYOrlK.

outrage, A numtier of other aheep were
found dead on the hills outside the cor-

ral. Mr. Cameron had the Britton place
rented when the sheep were killed.

That I have purchased the Wilson Pharmacy and, hav-

ing increased the stock, I am prepared to cater to the
wants of the people of Condon and Southern Gilliam
County in a satisfactory manner. Your trade is respect-
fully solicited and satisfaction is guaranteed.

J. Q. JARVIS.

WILSON'S PHARMACY
For Pure Drugs.

With the sheep killed in July, this

mountain all summer with Wm.
8ml th's sheep, write this ollloe to send
hi paper to Croy w her the sheep are!
on their winter range,

The Condon Meat Co. will erect a new

building on Main street this fall to tie

occupied by themselves as a meat mark-

et. Jt will stand between the Arlington
saloon and the blacksmith shop.

The reading club met yesterday with
Mr Tiller and elected ofllcers. The time
of meeting was changed to Tuesday even

Ings. The club will meet with Mrs.

rattlsoQ nest Tuesday evening at 7:30- -

A fine big 12 It. boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs. J. It. Clark, of Hood River, re-

cently. Mr. Clark writes to friends here
that he it thinking of returning to Con-

don to live and raise the new son and
tielr.

Fred Anderson has returned to his old

position in the Glome office after spend-

ing a few months rusticating on the
ranch. Any marked improvement in
this moral family Journal may therefore

easily be accounted for.

Rev. Flowers returned from Roseburg

Friday where he went to attend the
meeting of the Baptist association. He

reports having had a delightful trip
nnd was highly pleased with the country
which he saw tor the first time.

Carl Marquardsen returned from Tort-lan- d

Saturday. He had a very success-

ful trip In finding a ready market for the

surplus product of the Condon mill over

and above what is required to supply

Fine Painting
House, Sign and Carriage Painting promptly executed.

Paper Hanging, Graining and Interior Decorating.

We Make a Specialty, of Fine Pictorial Work.

makes nearly 300 head lost by Mr. Cam
eron during the summer.

A Typical South African Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa. Sundays

Ocean Steamers be-

tween Portland and

San Francisco every

five days.

" We invite inspection of our work and prices.

Yours to please

BOLEUS & GENCLER.

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store of
typical South Africa, at which can tie
purchased anything from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." This store is
situated in a valler nine miles from the
nearest railway station and about "5
miles from the nearest town. Mr. Lar

CONDON (FIX BUILDING) OREGONson savs:'l am favored with the cus
tom ol tanners within a radious oi au LOW RATESmiles to many of whom I have supplied Treasurer's Notice.

Condon Meat Co.
WM. C. EDDEN, Manatwr.

Will serve the people of Condon and vicinity with the fin-

est Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausage, Bologna etc.

First-cla-ss Cutter at the Block.
Our wagon will supply meats to harvesting and threshing
crews during the season as follows: Ferry Canyon Mon-

days and Thursdays. Mayville Tuesdays and Fridays.
Matney Flat and flay Creek Wednesday and Saturday.

Chamberlain's remedies. All testify to
All county warrants registered priortheir value in a household where a doc-

tor's advice is almost out of the ques-
tion. Within one mile of my store the

to Nov. 1, 1901, will be paid opon pre-

sentation at my office. Interest ceaaee
population is perhaps bO. Of these with

This signature is on .very box of fce genuine
Laxative Brcmo-Quiw- n.

the remedy that esuree eoM f 1 fl liy
after Oct. 29. 1902.n the punt 12 months, no less than 14

have beeh absolutely cured byChamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, This must Burely
P. H. Stepiiensos,

Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon
lie a record. lor sale . by Condonth local demand. A large order from

lANXASTER & PATTISON,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEPharmacy.
Farm aud Town property for sale.. Correspond

Portland Is now being filled.

Ed Palmer, of Snlptlon, hns purchased PorSale.

Tickets to aud from

all parts of the Unit-

ed States, Canada aud

Europe. For partic
ulars call on or address, i

H. R. BRIGGS,
AGtNT,

ARLINGTON, OREG.

F. M. niter left for Portland Sunday ence solicited.fiijest Job priijtiij forf II at tre QCOBE Office.
. One span well matched grey horseson a business tup. SCONDON, . OREGONan Interest in C. 0. Cantry'e harness

Rev. Mount, formerly of the-Bapti- Weight 1600&S. For terms etc., apply
to me at my ranch on Bock Creek sevenhop and the firm is now known as Can-tr- y

& Talmer. Mr. Palmer Is a popular
church at Fossil, passed through town
the other day en route to Heppnerto
take charge of the church work there. miles above Ole.

D. F. Stkickus,
young man and the new Ann will no
doubt draw a largo trade. Read their II. W. Game and W. S. Rhodos arrlv

23.131 Olex, Oregoned in town veeterday looking for a locad then call and see them.
tion. Hoth gentlemen are nruisners ana
Mr. Rhodes lb a second cousin of CecilDr, R. II. Barber roceived a telephone

message Monday evening announcing Removal Sale! !Rhodes. -
, .

visjit DR. JORDAN'S oit ITt!Portland wheat market Walla Wallathe death of his stepdaughter at 8horl
!an, this state. He left at once to at THE LATESTUUSEUO QF,ANATOQYCrt to C7, Bluestem 70 to 72c. The Uali- -

f jruia crop is reported one-thir- d shorttend the funeral. Deceased was a young tOBt MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

and the prolonged drouth in Australia
lady eighteen years of age and had been

makes that country a neavy ouyer trow
CREATIONS.; N HATS

A fine line of Fall and
AVinter Hats just in.

(1MCVM SUtk an Small J
Tb. I.rswt Ajiatsmloal Utueom

tatli. Wur.
OnmHH mfneSM ta th CUyv A

a sufferer from consumption for some this const. Ocean freights continue to 5time and her death was not unexpected full aud the outlook is promising lor the toondtrfvl MuM or .wuxra
I if iHenry Wilkins, of Clem, was kicked

;Frpm this date until our removal into the
new Bride Building we will give the public trie
benefit of a lO per cent discount on all cash
purchases except Groceries and Tailor-mad- e

Clothing. Your chance for Bargains.

Something new in Street Ilats ''grower,

. What's Your FaoeWorth?n the head by a horse Monday and it
MldnMMi,pMltlvI.Tardbx W

tb. oldul fcptltat un tb. I'aclS.
, OoaM. t;Ubwli.4 W j.aia. f

OS. JOFtDAS PRIVATE DISEASES i HVERYTMING FOB THE LADIES.Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you
have a sallow complexion,

' a jaundiced
was at first thought that'he was very

etiriously injured. DrLuna was called Thb. aaS atlddl Prices Reasonable. -
look, moth patches and blotches on the

from town and found that a severe scalp
BC4 wlt ar. .ulT.rluR M

f.uin lb. tttecla of youthful ttidln- - W

Brstiaaa ar ummk l mulurar A
ft ask n. a signs oi ktver irouoie. uui ut.

wound was the worst result of the aoci Kinu's New Life Pills give Clear Skin nam Harroii. tnd phv.lcoi UMllty, 1m- - fUl.aeT, l.om Hli4o4 UialUdOimpll- - MISS DOHA 'DOYNIKCdent. Had the blow fallen a trifle lower Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion, i Only I railon.; a)BerairrtiM, irrtnlr- - (I
25o per box at Condon .Pharmacy.the result might have been Intnl. f (lrlaavtlai Hjr a csutblimtlnn of

rAmfrliM, ot (ru4 oorlln pan r, tu. Doctor
Tot Causa Night Alarm.

When opened for business, our new store will display the finest stock of goods
ever placed on sale in Condon. !

3tonly J4 Irumnliata r.llrl. but parmarien
cura. IB. Uoator ooea n ciaJin rowuurra"One night my brother's baby was ta WALLPAPERmlrool., but kt w.ll known iohi Kir and

ken, with croup,", writes Mrs. J. 0. SnV'
r

aiiHr. riiy(clan aad Burg-Mii-

nblPclly BlaaaBf M.o. (?Irani 1.14 ihomnrhlT anxlieHtu! from vder, of Crittenden, Ky., "and it seemed
LATEST DESIGNS

It would strangle before, we could get a ) tb ay.taitt without tb. u. ot JJ.i rnr, . p
Traiaaaa fitted by aa EPrt Mdirt

I fur. lor Ru (. A quick ad rodicul A

turt toe fMlea, riuar. and Fttnlia,by rDUNN BROSdoctor, so we gave it Dr. Klng'B New

Discovery, which gave quick relief and FASHIONABLE PATTERIIS

WHEAT! WHEAT! I

Don't sell your wheat un-

til you see B. T.Snell,'Ar-lingto- n.

Contracts made- - --

on future delivery. Mon- -

ey advanced on. warehouse .

receipts. Highest cash.,
price paid for wheat.

B. T. SHELL,

1. Jarctnnt iperliU painiea. mtuau. n
STKKT MAN applylntou.uirooiva

permanently cured it. We always keep hon'ti oalnlm ol blacomplnli.l. Ji uL i Aunra.a a loul'l'lY CUSS tn r
i tvery com o. umlt rluk.it in the house to protect onr children

from oroun and whooping non'gt. It CHAR9HH VSkY RKAbOABL&g .
UP-TO-DA- TE MERCHANTS. 3 iTraatment paraooany or nj irnm.

. cured trie of a'chrnnin bronchial trouble
Writ, f r Bonk, PBII.OMirilT nr v

Largest and best select-
ed stock in the County.

Estimates furnished on

jobsas tomateaialand labcr.

W- - A. DAHLIHG,

Miuauuio. Mawlkt Ikke lAvaiuaj.. uthat no other remedy would reliove.'
Tnf.illnl.lH for Oouirhs. Colds: Throat am boukiorruH.) Callo'wlla

OR.JOROAMC0..1051Mark5t..S.r'. (fLung troubles, . Only 50 and $1.00,
ARLINGTON. - - CRECONTrial botltes free at Uoudouiuaruiacy


